Frankfort/Franklin County Tourist and Convention Commission

Historic Frankfort - 2015
2 night stay in Frankfort

Day 1

Check in at the Capital Plaza Hotel with a room rate of $89 (Does not include tax or breakfast)
Begin your journey with a guided tour of the Kentucky State Capitol (No charge). See the house and senate chambers, as
well as the beautiful interior of this 100 year old building. Take the time to stroll the grounds of the Capitol. You'll see the
floral clock, the rose garden and the new sculpture garden. If you happen to be in town on a Tuesday or Thursday, be sure
to schedule a tour of the Governor's Mansion (No charge) if not, you can walk by the Governor's mansion and see the
beautiful flower beds.
Head to downtown Frankfort for lunch along Broadway or Main Streets (Average cost is $10-$15/person), stroll one block
to the Thomas D. Clark Center for Kentucky History (Cost is $4/adults and $2/students). Enjoy the self-guided Kentucky
Journey, which takes you through the history of Kentucky from pre-settlement to modern times. Admission here allows
you to tour the Old State Capitol and the Kentucky Military History Museum - which you can do on Day 2. Across the
street from the Center for Kentucky History, find the Capital City Museum (No charge). In here you can explore over 200
years of politics, architecture, misbehavior and everyday life in Frankfort.

Day 2

Start your second day in Frankfort with a guided tour of the Old State Capitol
and the Kentucky Military History Museum. Remember, your admission to the
Center for Kentucky History, buys you entrance here. Finish here and walk
across the street for a great cup of coffee and a snack at the Kentucky
Coffeetree Café. Three blocks away you'll find Liberty Hall Historic Site
($6/adults, $5/Seniors, and $2/youth). This home of Kentucky's first senator
is a fascinating journey back in time. After lunch, spend the afternoon doing
the downtown walking / driving tour. Pick up a guide at the
Frankfort/Franklin County Tourism Office/Visitor Center.

Day 3

Before leaving Frankfort, you'll want to stop at Daniel Boone's Grave.
On your way out of town, make one last stop at the Vietnam Veteran's Memorial - this unique site is a beautiful tribute
to the service men of that era.
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